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Hainford Newsletter
Class One’s Trip to Norton’s Diary Farm

Class 1 children had a fantastic educational trip to Norton’s Diary this Thursday to launch their new geography
topic. They were lucky enough to meet calves that were only a few week’s old and watch ‘the robot’ in action
milking a cow. Children were tasked with spotting a range of important things around the farm and even saw a
hay baler at work.

Queen’s Jubilee Book
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Today, as part of the Queen’s Jubilee celebrations, all families will receive one copy of a special
commemorative book for you to enjoy reading together.
Clubs
Lunchtime singing club will continue to be run by Mrs Allison.
On Wednesdays there will be a KS2 netball club run by Mrs Watts (letter to be sent sent out Monday)
Class 3 Trip to the Time and Tide Museum

Last Friday, class 3 enjoyed a fantastic day of learning about life in the Stone Age at the Time and Tide
Museum in Yarmouth. As you can see from the pictures, children quickly got into roll in order to catch food
and build shelters. Their enthusiastic and polite behaviour was commended by the museum’s staff so well
done class 3 children and staff.

Virtual Big Sing
Working with Norfolk Music Hub, next Tuesday afternoon Hainford children will be participating with schools
from across the country to help perform eight songs and celebrate community singing. Members of Hainford
Choir and other interested children have been practising these during lunchtime singing club and can’t wait to
perform next Tuesday.
Sports Day and Family Picnic
Family picnic on the school field will start from 12:00 while Sports Day will begin from approximately 1:15. A
more detailed letter will be sent out next week as this will be the first sports day that parents have been able
to attend since the summer of 2019.
Hainford PTA School Shop
Thank you once again to our PTA for running another successful school fund-raising event. Hope all presents
are enjoyed on Sunday, and as always thank you to the parents for conituing to support our shops.
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The ‘Value for Life’ the start of this half-term is Justice
A Christian Perspective on Justice:
The justice revealed in the Bible is always seen in the context of love. It includes the call to take responsibility for
one another, especially the poor and oppressed, and to see that no-one is excluded from the essentials of life
(Values for Life).

As a school community, we will be exploring how children are made aware of issues of global justice
and how we can help. Linked to one of our core values of responsibility, we will be looking at how we
can further develop a sense of responsibility towards neighbours near and far. We will also think about
how our school creates an inclusive community and how we can show compassion and help towards
those who have made mistakes.

Let’s Celebrate!
Friday
17th June
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3

Star Award
All of class one for their
fantastic behaviour during
Thursday’s school trip
Michael – for great progress
in writing this week
Leopold, Henry & Thomas fantastic contributions about
history on our school trip

Values Award
Tobie – for playing fairly and being a
great friend
Isobel – for making sure that game at
playtime were fair
Harriet – doing herself justice by
giving 100% to her writing

Alterations/Updates in blue
Summer Term
June
21st Virtual Big Sing (open to all) 1:45 to 2:45 online
29th to 1st Aylsham High School Induction for yr6s
29th Imagine a Story celebration at St. Andrew’s Hall – Class 3 to attend pm only (letters to go
out next week)
30th Transition morning for new intake (reception) and Yr1 & Yr3 transition morning to their
new classrooms
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July
7th Sports Day and Family Picnic
13th Open Book Event
15th New intake (Reception) Teddy bears picnic (pm)
22nd Final day with Leaver’s assembly at 9:00am at All Saints Church
Autumn Term 2022
September
Fri 2nd INSET
Monday 5th Assertive Mentoring - An opportunity to meet will your child’s class teacher
before the start of the school year.
Tues 6th First day back for pupils
Thank you for all of your support
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